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Tl9MH8 
John attended .wr laai elu~meeting ol Me~~h IOth an4 save a ve~y 

1ftteFest1ng deN·r1ption o~ bls Cocos Ierland bpedit1on.For the benet1t: 
of thoee whO we~ ftOt at the meeting he~e a~e a tew notes lo give you~ a 
1111811 idea t:18 John' trip: 

The expe4it1oft ntlecl out of t.s Ang·ele~t 1"1ght: on soke~le,IIt30 a.m. 
8th Ja~~71 on the I~le of Cap~1.Rad1o gea~ was set up tn a room and 21 
me. M/M wa~ ~sed all the way.John saya he didn't set seas1ck~bu., eome of 
the crew were sea~tck all the time,botb going ana coming. 

On arrival in Oo~ta Ri~a the Revolution was· going full blast,however 
th1~ &mall matter didn't slow the treaS'U-re hunters down one bitl All the 
pol1«e :or~e were up north taking care of tbe Rebels a~d the Boy Saowts 
were hanCll1ng· thing$' at homeJ Fighte~s who cU.s-t1ngu1e-hed themselve& ag
ains-t the Rebel11 were given fi:rst opportunity to go o" the treasure hunt 
a~ a rewa~dl 

The I~e of Capri arr1ved at Chatham Bay,c~o~ Island at 4 A.M. The 
navigator hit 1t right en the no~.The ~att we:re ~ery calm.A person c·oultt 
see the bottom of the bay 1n •o teet of wator,it was ~o clear.The beaeh 
wa• only v1~1ble at low tide and that was the only time that the small 
b-oatS' could be landed with the supplies.High tide came clear \1lP to, the 
jUlJJgle.'l'he high tide would wash over the f1:ret 7me·. longwt~e antenna. 

At first tbe gene~ator· was only about ISO feet from the soldiers 
tent~ and afte~ the ~e~on4 day John had t~ get of' the eiF as the eol4-
1er~ cromplained ab.'wt the noise.However-,moving the power plal!l't ac;ros-·s a 
e-:reek to a safer distal)cs·e took care of that situation. 

The humidity was terrif'1o,1n~1de of the tent there was a continual 
~1ne s-pray.The equipment wa~ dripping with water and even things covered 
had dl'oplets- or water on the 1ns1de.In spite or the mois-ture there was: 
very 11ttle trouble 1 a burnt strap on the antenna roller eoil and one 
ru~teQ. genera tor bru•sh holder was· the only 1 tems to conk ou;t. 

&e~t entenna results were with 7 & I4 mo. ground planes and a long• 
wire tor SO & !60 meter~ did the trick on the lower frequencies. 
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At t1rst all John could work was East Coast,on I4me he could OSO them 
all day long.The W6s had to peak before he could work them really oon
ststently but then they would take over.Be:ttore they peaked up their sigs 
bad a very bad flutter and were hard to copy.On 7mc tone W5s & W9s ea~e . 
1ft all day,1t was just alive with them.A few W6s would come through ~ow 
and then.Tbe tone bands we:-e just one big heterodyne.The real big· siga 
were the high angle ones wereas the low angle boys· were poe!'.Europeans ol'l 
eo sounded just like Wa and the same on 40 & 20. 

160 meters- was- tried and arter several CO.s,Bob of W~NWX/FOAAJ answered 
W6KIP was the only W6 OSO'd on this. band. 

Asians were very 41ffieult to QSO as the path is right ever the Pole. 

EuvOP'&nS' were the worst offenders for c-alling right on the frequency 
and John sa1d be eould have worked many more if they had spread out and 
answered 20 up a~ per 1ns-tructions.The VFO had to be left on at all times 
and it put out an 89 sig,tbats: why he couldn't O.SO elos-e to his frequency 
an<i many miS>sed a O.SO for this reason. 

John jus~ didn't hear any At.rioans in the southern part ot the contin• 
ent~EL2X was the furtherest south that he managed to work. 

About: T19J3r: John says: that they operated from aboard ship at all time· 
and he has a signed statement from one of the crew members to that effect 

Ti9MHB made 2042 c;,.sos- and on arriving back at Cos-ta Rica John took sicJ 
and had to fly back home-he had lost over 50 lbs. 

After the second day it was very apparent that the $60,000,000 treas~rc 
hunt was doomed,but in spite of th1• they stayed and many an amayeur rec
eived a new oountry,thank& to W6MHB for a job well done. 

* * * * * * * * * * * W& finally had enough members present at our la$t meetins to act upon 
the t)et1t1on that was- presented De~.I953 to amend oup· Constitution and BY· 
Laws.The members present vo.ted unanimously to aco·ept the petition and now 
we have the ma~nimery whereby we can eas·t a ballot by mail.The new Const· 
1tut1on end by-laws will be found elsewhe~e in this paper,pleas& $&Ve ro~ 
future reference. 

We were honored with the presence of six v1sit~s:W6JZ-OireotoF· Pao. 
Oiv. of. the ARRL,W6YUS~~DZQ-W6PQW-W6DIP.P.lease visit us again.We were 
also glad to see W6MUF end K6AO.Pmake the meeting,both have new QTHs and 
we wish them good luck on DXI 

A letter from the ARRL,in answer to the club• letter,wes reed into the 
minutes,regarding the new countries situation.The general consensus of 
opinion was that tne League was evading the 1seue.W6LOD was instructed to 
write another letter to the League restating the issue~. 

13 & DX 1 W6GEB,Ed1tor. 
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